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Oregon , Board ,of Health
I

Would Coonemte .With Polk Sixth Annual Short Course,

; Issues statement on is Group to Compel Enforce-- I 4 for Chamber of Com- -;

; ;;cerning: Typhoid ;
t I inept of See Laws 1 merce Men Booked,

f
UNIVERSITY OF 'O.tEG0X.Typhoid fevor has shown ah ap-- Every owner of oho or, more bee

hives in Majrion county Is vlolat-fn- gl

thei lavf and laying himself
n4Mt trt l fiftft'ftf fTOTTl ' glO to

i4
i. i

V

V .' -j.1J
checked by some new t:aa'c3E2r'Can Amertca's'errmew-aT- be ;beinK

Dreacbed by who believe police and courts have lost contivoi of tho situation. National Crfme
prehensive study of the subject which may result in-- tho adoption, of 11 ew methods of handling criminals. 5 Photo hows the ewly organ-ixe- d

body in session' In KeWYork. Seated (L. to r.) P. Trubee DaYison. Kew York legislator: Hugh Frayne, N. V. labor letter: Richard
Washburn "Child; author j 7Ahi. Itlchard Derby, daughter ;of the late Theoderc IRoosevelt; Charles Evans
Dianoing tutor. ftcwwa u. .Baser, of warr .w , writer; uen. tamuei Mcuooerts, Herbert S. ; Haeley, ex-go- v-

jpWW Sabin.. banker. ,., lM. UJ- V 411" h I i 5

i6d: !. Tht9 Is according to ': the!
ScnWal laws of Orc.TJn, chapter
I6; fctiafrted b!y the 1'923 Icgisla--
ture&. '."M'Ht"' ?' ;'.s-:'!'-'i:-

.'ti'

V.; "Efforts are' being made by . the
Saem' Chamber ofj Commcrce-Jt- o

get together bee owners In Mitr-io- n

county for the (
purpose of or-

ganizing an Association, and also
for cooperating with .' the,' Polk
county hee association to compel
the. Enforcement of laws regard-
ing bees,1 now. on the statute books
Of Oregon. '.'' ' ?

The, Chamber' of . Commerce has
wrjtlen jprof.' t. A. Scullen, assist-
ant professor of .Entomology, ,'of
the .Oregon Agricultural college,
asking when he can coine to Sa-je-

to meet those who fare Inter-
ested in bees.

According to tiie law passed by
hte 1923, legislatu, It is the duty
of the county, coUrt.to hpaflBt .a
bee inspector upon petition of sev-
en fcerstms . who ,te hctu ally .en-

gaged in the culture of honey. The
law also plainly states that thetcompehsatlon of " the bee inspector
shall be determined by the courT.

Every person , in - Oregon j who
has one or more bee hives or. col-
onies of bees, or controls or pos-ess- es

bee hives, .is obliged by law
to register 'the same In the office
of the county clerk and obtain a
license. The. law ; plainly says
"shall" and not ! the uncertain
worday.."';y;j';:!:!;; r:

This same Oregon law provides
that every person ownidg bees or
in possession, shall secure a license
and pay fof i. the same $1. . This is
not optional. The lw says "shall."
Negligence to secure this license
lays one open to a misdemeanor,
according to the same law, and
this is punishable by a finj of
from 110 to S1O0.

Oommlssioh is beginning a com

Hughes, of stated

Christian church uniting at th
age of . 19, was also a member of
the Masonic and Odd Fellows or-
ders, j

He1 is survived by his .widow
and children, W. F. of Toledo,
Ore., Mrs. L. I Davis of Valley,
Wash.,- - E. A. of Eugene, Ore., V.
O. of Impach, Wash., Ifrs. C. A.
Witcraft of Aumsville, Ore., Mrs.
W. E. Cummings . of Portland,
Mrs. R. T. Brown Of Salem aid
F. A. of Hepner, Ore., besides
these children are left to mourn
him thirty-on- e grand children and
forty-fou- r

' great grandchildren,
one brother, J.;'W. Stapleton! of
Alvadore and a sister, Mrs. Marcie

' r ' ' iliCorcoran.

HOOP PLAYER HtJRt !,

SEATTLE, Feb. 20, Francis
Van Stralen bf Manette, substi-
tute, forward on the University of
ashington basketball team was
sen to the University of Idaho inT
firmary it was learned here to- -,

day. Stralen suffered an infection
over his right eye resulting from
injuries, received in scrimmage
practice here Wednesday. ;

Eugene, Feb. (Special).
Chamber of commerce secretarl? i

from all parts of Oregon will nicot
ati the University of Oregon for
the sixth annUal Bhort course dur-
ing, spring Vacation, March 22-26- .1

' i Separate instruction jor tnJ
paid and unpaid delegates is to be
given, .according to Dr. E. C. Rob- -

ness administration,, because the
two. groups "havo different prob-
lems to meet.' Classes are to bo
conducted on the problem method.
Recreational , features , are also
planned, Rofeblns' anhonnced.

17. 8. ATTOBNEY XlESIGXS

v SEATTLE Fei.' 20. Donald f
Graham, chief j assistant Unite (1

States attorney, has resigned. Fed-

eral Attorney Thomas P. Reverie
announced here tonight. Graham
will enter private practice Marcli
1st, S

y
"Pape's5 :Co!d I Compound"

Brpaks aCold Right Up

Take two. tab-
lets" every three
hours until three
doses are taken.
The first dose al-
ways gives relief.
The second and
third ' doses com-
pletely break UD
the cold. Pleas-
ant and safe to
take.. Contains
n o quinine or
opiates. Millions
use Tape's .Cold Compound
Vrice, thirty-fiv- e cents. Druggtata
guarantee it.- - Adv. '

, i

r t I I in

most1 ex

nil nls'

gon, lends today in Oregon States
man 4 automobilo contest with
4O,O00 votes. ;; SlrsV Gronlco haa
been 'doinjc some very hard work
in her campaign. She is making
good progress "v. : .:' ' j

Although there is no "record In
the county assessor's - office of
those owning or possessing beesj
the Oregon law of 1923 plainly
provides that every county assess-
or shall require any, person leas-

ing, owning or operating any col-

ony of bees, to furnish the 'assess-
or with a list, stating the number
of colonies, and also Information
as to where the bees are kept in
the county. I. ... .

A meeting will be called as soon
as the Chamber of Commerce can
hear from Prof. Scullen for a dis-
cussion of ways and means where-
by bee laws now on the statutes,
maybe enforced. , -

As the county court is required
by law to , appoint a bee inspector
upon' he written petition of seven
persons actively engaged' in the
culture of honey, this will prob-
ably be the first step in enforcing
the law. ,

The second step, as soon as the
Marion county Bee keepers assoc-
iation elects Its permanent offic-
ers, will he in asking for the en-

forcement of the law requiring all
owners of bees to register and se-

cure a license from the county:
clerk. ' ' i

- :

B.uy a Want Ad-r-- lt Pays Big
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the leading models in this
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-- Tarent in create ; In prevalence - Ir
i35 Typhoid . fever Is too com
mon. p. the state of ; Oregon and
aetlvo measures arc .necessary .for
Its prevention. j

; Ma eh disease would bo prevent--
ed if physicians would report to
healtfcranthorities all cases of In--

.definite Illness among Tood hand
- irs 3l : m ramfliea v tt 3 grocers.
dalrjTr.cn, candy and ice f cream
makers, particular, if symptoms
point, toward intestinal or Jung ln- -
TolvemenL

; rtous who soH foods or who
prepare of handle foods for "sale
should realize that If there is any
diseased person : in their employ.
their customers are apt to learn
of At i and such careless disregard
of public protection will ereatnal-- .

i ly auiftK br destroy their ibnsl-
- Jaes- - ; Those who sell 'foods " ex- -

posed . to. Infection J make .them
.selfes: liable-t- o proecntion.; Et-
ery coBunanity should take active
control ever ft milk supply.

;! ? c Swimxniag la polluted water ae
k counted for a number of .cases of
typhoid. - The water of all swim- -

.ming-pool- sl should be sterilized
daring Its recirculation.

Campers f. sometimes contract
typhoid infection from the water
or; food supplies.' The well or

'spring may be contamiated. Most
streams are polluted. Hie i bhly

afetr-Jile- s ia. boiling or chemical
. disfnfectioa before j- - tislng. . Per

. sons, who contemplate- - camping
' should become- - Immunized again.

typhoid ,s an dded precaution.
ThoghtlessBe8 has esulte4 In

manr caesj6f :tyhoId feTeri Coh- -
tact Infection In typhoid families
causes , miny cases. The family

h f ajlyplioid patient houM ' re--
, member u that thai- - tat!ent. his
hands, bedding and eating utensils j
are constantly ; Infected with ty--1
phoidj germs;1 and; that without I

- cons tan, and extreme tare the. In
fection wfll be : transmitted.

JNo matter how caifeful'she may
. oe tbe patient's nurse should not

6ok or handle foods for- - other
persons. ; The carelosa disposal of
the? body discharges' from typhoids
cases, maintains th high: develop-- j

meat rate- - of typhoid cases.-- , Both
thev idaey; t..and i Intestinal t- dis
charges should be sterilized from
the 1 beginning of tho illness. Ty
phoid .vaccine will prevent typhoid
fever hut not after tho person- - is
already infected. Immunization
tgainst typhoid is highly recom
mended. . j

. Typhoid fever is ; almost un
known In the armyj and would he
In our communities If everyone
was, protected against this: dis
ease. Every case : of typhoid Is '

caused by the carelessness or fail
ure of some Individual to observe
the rules f common decency or' cleanliness. - The annual toll frohi
typhoid In Oregon Is too large and
only by taking active preventive
measures can ; we eradicate the
disease.

SCHOOLS, SHUT MONDAY

HOLIDAY DECLARED IN MEM- -
ORY OP WASHINGTON

:

State house, court house and
Salem banks will be closed. Mon- -
aay in commemoration of Wash
ington's, birthday. Salem public
schools and Willamette university
will also .be .closed t : ,

. Business houses down btwn will
not be telosed, however 4t was
announced 'positively yesterday.
All of th stores wlU remain open
4 usual. The pxstefflce will also.

make one delivery in the basiness
section, r No deliveries twill be
made In the residential districts.'

Several . teachers in the local
schools have left the city to 'take
advantage ot the three-da- y: leave.
Exercises in observation f Wask
Ington's birthday were held in the
public schools Friday, as the taw
requires such obaerythDji.

ililiiT

Chev . a few Pleasant Tablets,
. Instant Stomach - Relief !

W a - m A

t iBiwai , reuei irom soarness,gases or acidity of stomach; fromSStr- w ,niBinu maireas. 1

ae. moment you, "chew a ; te
. -- "pepsin : laniets your
stomach feels fine Correct your
uitousuon xor a rew cents. Pleas

New styles for both men and women just arrive'dl Comeri.: in and see
the new ones while they are here. Vfe carry; all grades and most styles

Floresheim Shoes for Mien

ak;ion asiyet 'Undte'coVOTc

' 1 U i- -
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PASSES TfllST

Born in 1848, Well Known
Pioneer Leaves Many

Close Relatives

; J. C, Stapleton died Saturday
morning, , Feb. '20, 4126, at the
home of his youngest son, F. a!
Stapleton of Hepner. Ore. ' '

jonn copiana ; stapleton ws
born August 24, 1848, at Polashie
Logan county, Illinois' was mar
ried October 3, 1867 to Sarah M,
McKinhey and to them was born
nine children, eight of whom are
still living.1 - ; i .

; Mrs. sarah Stapleton died In
IS 03 and In 1904 he was marrieda. Chandler, OkIa.f to Mrs. Mary
If' Augustine of Wichita, Kans:
ir. Stapleton was well known td
many Salem people as at one time
he was interested in the rock
crushed located at North Mil(
creek. Later he became' interest-
ed in grain farming in eastern
Qregon and again In berry cultureat Alvadore east of Eugene. He
was a life long member of the

AT YOUR
. .

MERCHANTS

Gherro
FLOUR

j Bo Beat for
Real Bread You M

Want to Eat f

Calling fdr
Cherro

PANCAICE- -
By. Bpyi and Girls

j is the
4Morrung, Big

- s Noise -

CALF MEAL
Produces Quick

terrd
COWCHOW
Makes a Produc-- .

.:"f-.- tive Cow Ki:

VIfYbirFeed
CHERRO CHICK

.STARTER .

andi t
CHERRO CHICK

FEED
You Get" ; :

A Real Kick in --

-.
' Your Chick . .

MERCHANT'S
Manufactured by
. ,the New

! Cherry
:

i-City-
-

Milling

'v
received a shipment of

line. See the new shades m calf skin at

h.iii'i-- fiiri:

Bill Would' Prohibit Federal
Government's Claim to

State Minerals

OovenroT Pierce; la tesponse lo
lfrtlers received reo&ntly. yester-
day v advtsed Representative Sfn--
nott ot Eastern Oregon,' that ; he
favors the Sraoot bill which would
make It Impossible- - after certain
periods for the government to dis-
turb the: state's title to public
lands because tof thefr mineral- - de- -
post ta. iThe hilt "refers particular
ly to lands designated In br select- -
d under grants to the states.

: - A opy ' of the bill received by
the governor was referred to' the
attorney . general for lnterlpfeta;-tioni- i

Tho attorney general heid
that the passage of the bill would
result beneficially to! Oregon iind
other western states,

The hill was IhtroduCedi It Wa3
said; because ' the supreme court
of the United States In the case
of the government vs1 Sweet beld
that there is no time limife in
Which the United States 'may hs- -
sert 1U claim to-land- s which have
passed to the state or to its grants
ees-whe- re fhe'lahds-wer- e known
to contain mineral deposits at the
time they were acquired' by' the
state f Under the grant, 1 and- - 'that
this applies to st grant In which no
ppecifiC f reservation of mineral
lands, Is expressly made; : ; h . t rn

SALKM iPUMiia.MJBttARx

New Books
Churchill, Winston "Richard

Carrel."
Dickens, Charltes-Dav- ld Cop--

perfield .

Doyle, A. C --"His Last Bow,"
Doyle, ASC "Rodney Stonfe
Doyle, A. C. "Sir Nigel."
Locke; .W. Beloved

Vagabond.",
London, Jack "Call of the

Wild."
Major, Charles "Dorothy Ver

non of Haddon Hall."
Martin, H. R. "parnabetta."
Jackson, H. H. "Ramona."
Rice,' --A. C. Al- -

ley-'rt-.'i- -:- i I i :

Rinehart, Mrs. M. R.r "Tisb."
Scott; . Sir Walter "Kenll

;worth." 7--
" J ;

Sienkiewict,- - Hennrk "Quo
Vadis.".

Stevenson, R. Is
land and Kidnapped."

of Ab." :

lanli;- i I
,

-

I "Social Aspects of. Mental Iiy--
glene." 1 i

Dewey, John -- - "How .We
hink." j

Slsson, El O. "Educating for
Freedom." ' i :

Ruch, GJ M. "The Improve-Examln- a-

pient; of :the Written
tlon." il lit ; f:. ai ''A rJVV:

Hall-Qne- A.
Study in the , Elementary School."

Pechs tein 4t McCregor "Psy
chology of the Junior High School
PUpil.! ' '.l ' t ; f

Hanna, A.; K. "Home Eco
nomics In the elementary and Sec-
ondary 'fichoola." . .- -

Vaugh, A. Mays "Contest and
Methodsof the Industrial Arts."

Cecil, R. L. "Colds, V Cause,
Treatment and Prevention.?

Reeve, J.;K. "10 61 Places to
Sell Manuscripts."

Peck. U. E. "The Book' of the
Bardons.". . i " - r - L "

Tletjens, 'Eunice --"Japan, Ko
rea and Formosa" . . .1

WUbur. Susan "Egypt and the
Sues Canal.

. jPinATESCSO SOUTH '

PITTSBURGir.
rM. . Feb. 20. (AV
me nrst sauad ttt ih rM

tampion Pittsburgh Pirates will
QCDart a fori ih tring : trainintr
grounds at Paso Roblcs. Cal. to-
morrow, to prenare for th Vatn.
paign to defend their title IhlD26:

$10.00 to $12.00

Three Held for Scotts 'Mills
Bank Robbery Are Return-

ed to Salem !

wonn and Norman Moore and
EmilKnorr who were arrested re
cently at K Sacramento: 1 Calif.
Charged with being implicated in
the attempted robbery 1 of the
Scotts Mills hank on December 24
were; returned here yesterday by
Deputy Sheriff Sam Burkhardt
and Jy!e Page, deputy district ittorney.

f Khorr and Norman . Moore were
said : to have admitted that they
were responsible for ."the attempt- -
ea ronbery. John Moore told the
ofneers that he was In Portland af

ume iiie crime was committed.
i no 011 icers branded, this state--
men, as false, however: and said
they had conclusive" evidence that
John Mo6re participated In the
holdup. '

, .

L While enroute north from Sac
Mivn.o vnprr aitemptea to re-mo- ve

the handcuff from his wrist 4

uu ;wbs preTenteas rrom carrying
out his plan to escape. ':. ; 'i '
; : The prisoners probably : will be
arraigned in the justice courthere

r Ebgehe Ford-Nels- on Mill com
pan- - will buIidJJ5,oi&0t tpe nd
concrete Jp4lidjng. ,

' . ,

Lift Off-- No Pain!

,TT. ia m i tuKjKau i.ituri one oil! wop a
little "Freezone". on an aching
corn, instantly that -- corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift. It
right off with fingers.. ; it- -

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of iTreezOhe" Idr h KtCcehts,
sufficient to remove 'every hard
corp. soft corn,: or corn .between
tho: toes, and the foot calluses!
without soreness or Irritation. i

Adf.

That
9" ,

Cough
rr . tt
Will

S t 5

Vanish
if yon use

Schaefer's Herbal '

Cough Cure ;

It is the best and most ,

economical .CousK rem-- ; :

edy made, ,:( . .

rlQcMiR'Q -
ii:t;h;:.:.Drtr;f3 btork k)
31io ;Yellow o nJ- - Phono 107"
135 NortlT Commercial Street

(Jolorejd Kid Pumjis fbfc Lia
showing jail the late shades "Blondine Cid" "Boy De Rase"

trhnmed in contrasting leathers. High dress spike
as black heels, at v

$10.00 to .$l2ifefegSS

5 ? .

We just
clusive mens

I

t
j We ire

and "Parchment
heels as well

'

';'
.tirwc jiove

new lasts,
rords at

Girl
See our

you will be
longer

(

V

liitiBoys New
.i . ? v
uic new inings maae.up

square toes new hades,

- i I e lit 5s 1(1
an insjust lilc, mens oxrords.

equal to the best 510

$5.00

Pubids andCiiSPc:''arid Children s
- . J . . i . .1.1

new sprins footwear tor
i 1 . k

the children, tret somethxrify thnr
proud lo have your children wear and shoes that

ii hi

men's ox

"Tl '

will wear

p irr
mi

charje'o of. this depart

03,00 to
is iti ft; rr ftv '

$5.00
C A Rubber heels put on your shoes every Wednesday at half price Cf '

urinjj uiuiii uiiy iy$ i save uiem ror AYConccaay.V :

DO YOUR FEET HURT? REpAni ftHPAtrrr.:-- 1 .it
Our shop is Equipped with' all new taa--f
chlnery. !We Use nothing but the verysiioi

' t. '. 5 it lei" s

Corns and : callouses removed-witho- ut

pain or soreness. Ingrown nails re-
moved and treated. Pains in feet, weak
foot, Hat' foot, foot strains and fallen
archea adjusted. Do not suffer., I will
Rive you the bes'tthat science, can pro
duee In scientific chiropody. 4 Consult

best grado 6t leather"; that hoey will
buy. , !

:'' J '
'.- --'

I Dr. Williams i

expert In-- his line has
factories .and, rcrir

rdo : nothing but iXzti

Mr. Jacobson, In
VilrirkPoob men i, la an

spent years, in;
KxitAffklas Shops andrill

' grade work.;liMtBciBa- -i

Hours o S:S0
bKBoxou

Phone 616
Stttoa-ftacit-s

-

The Tcnslar StcrsAny drag: store.ant: . Harmless
Air, Buy a Want AdIt Pays Big


